In their extensive revisions of the family Euphorbiaceae in the 'Pflanzenreich', Pax and Hoffmann treated most of the genera except those in the Phyllanthus-complex. For Phyllanthus and its allies, which include at least 1,000 species, no general revision has been made since that of Mueller Argoviensis in De Candolle's 'Prodromus' (1866). A survey of the taxa in the subtribe Phyllanthinae (s. lat.), made in connection with a revision of the West Indian species of Phyllanthus (Jour. Arnold Arb., 1956-58), has shown that extensive taxonomic and nomenclatural changes are needed to bring the classification up to date. It is the aim of the present article to review the nomenclatural problems in the Phyllanthinae which may affect students of the flora of the Old World tropics.
St. John (Taxon 6: 198-199. 1957 ) has already pointed out that the genus Breynia Forst. is a latter homonym of the Capparidaceous Breynia L.; he has consequently proposed that Breynia be placed on the list of concerned generic names. Although Breynia is a relatively small genus of about 30 species and is only weakly differentiated from Sauropus, its conservation appears warranted, as a cultivar of the type species B. disticha is rather well known as an ornamental, and several species are common in southern and eastern Asia.
However, the most urgent nomenclatural problem in the Phyllanthinae relates not to Breynia but rather to the large genus Glochi- 
